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A BUSINESS MAN'S REFERENDUM
NE of the Interesting tlilncs about the

Vflnht for ceiitnil In the dlwterute of the
, V. R. T. is. In fnet. u cnntllct he- -
I twecn nnclent nnd modern theories of In- -
fdustrlal nintinni'Piriit nnd relationship U the
J utatc of mind which it hat iere.ild In rich

rid, well-to-d- e men of various sorts-- who have
thrown their lnlluem-- e nnd their proxies te

, the side of Mitten, management
and the bonus plan.

Duvld H. Ln'it'. Dr. I.euls Uritten. Dr.
"William J. O'Hrlen nnd NeNen Koblnsen,

tMnslt multimillionaire of New Yerk,
trhe have been owi'iiieueiis nmens iIioje who

" flooded the MIt'en management with offers
f money or proilie, are typle.tl of nn

mormens and growing class of jirospcreus
f folk who happen te have untramnuled and
1 Unprejudiced mind. I'ndeubted'y the.v reji- -

,' vesent a sort of opinion wlilc'i prevntl
5 among most well-to-d- e peiplc in tills country

when matters of t cumum. luiiu-tme- nt are
under consideration. They may net be

j radicals or even liler.ils in temperament. Dut
." tiey knew geed business when they s it nnd

tliey nre net dlpe-e- d te view cwry dc-- i
parttire from routine as n d.in?ereti experi-- '
meat.

' It is another very .small class which hai
been fighting Mtfcn n c'as which n fuses

i te eee that fair deil'liig and peace and under-Standin- g

in industry have a high matket
ralue even new. Hut Mitten's light has

5 proved that all geed buslms men nnd nil
J men with money nie net reactionaries and

that only a minority of them htlll believe that
j labor nnd capital must remain forever as
j antagonistic groups under separate nnd
Jppesed leadership te war ns best they can for

advantages or even the risht te live.

j WORK FOR PRISONERS
;TR. JOHN M. I'.ALDY, head of the new
iU State Department of Welfare, broadly
imp led In a recent address that an effort will

'be made under his, direction te revise the law
1vhlch inflicts continued idleness en a ma-

jority of prisoners In IViin-jlvun- la jai1.. Tins
ircstrictien was imposed n inn? time nge at
'the demand oflaber organization", which

what was callMi "subsidized labor" and
(argued properly that workers generally
Jaheuld net have te compete with the labor of
J Convicts.

Conditions hare changed somewhat slnce
'then. Umleubti-di- i there Is work that m!,'ht

be done In jails w itheut harm te any one. The
, present restriction are toe rijld. Superi-
ntendent of jails and penitentiaries) knew
$ that suffering 'ind mental depression of a
'dangerous seu result in prisons from a lack
let Bybtcmatic employment.

Dr. Baldy'H department will de a geed
''irerk if It manage-- , te bring this general

question up for fr. sh discussion.

.5 ANOTHER OF THE SAME KIND

,0s, of the reasons for Senater Kenyen's

'be found in the. attitude toward the farmers
of Charles A. Haw seu, whom Uoerner
Kendall, of Iowa, has appointed as Ken- -

Lyen's successor.
1 Mr. Kawsen says that he intends te co-

operate h the senatorial forces which
Iiave been actively working for agricultural
relief, for the reason that there can be no
prosperity until farm products can be mar-
keted at a profit.

The agricultural discontent which Senater
(Knyen sought te relieve is great In
Iowa that the Gorcrner did net think it

f axpedlent te appoint u man te take Ken-
eon's place who would net premise te work
for the same ends.

. Of ceurb-- , Senater Haw son cannot work
e effectively as Senater Kenjen did. He

lias net the legislative experience nnd he
(intends te remain In the Senate enlj a few
months. Hut his appointment keeps the
numerical strength of the fanner' bloc

j unchanged.

ROOTS OF THE TROUBLE

EVEN a casunl survey of the current
of essential feed prices should

-- be sufficient te Indicate the (.iui-- p of In-

dustrial friction nnd unrest. Foed of the
sort which ever family has te buj te lne

jig still 14 per cent mere cebtl.v than it
fyras in 1!)13. The general mludule of prbts
"shows n reduction of 1 per cent ler the Ian
Menth In tills citj and a gradual ind slew
tendency duwnward. Hut ce-t- s still range
toe high.

Coel Is nt wartime levels. Se are the lental
rates of the nvtrage small duelling Mem-whil- e

wage beliedules arc dropping. Virtu-
ally all coal miners in the East are in a
movement which tends toward n general

' strike en April 1. They nre ubjeetlng te
proposed wage cuts.

., Doubtless, If the ces's of the of
life were nearer neimal, the miners and
ethers would be mere willing te accept
aermal wages.

THE ETERNALRIDDLE
WlIHE two women en the juiy steed from

X the first In favor of conviction." Se
ran a significant (sentence in the news dls- -
patch from Norristown which told en Sat-
urday of the verdict of guilty rendered

, against Evans and Yenkle, trainmen who
in court under charges of criminal

negligence which grew, out of the wreck of
their train nt Hryn A'thyn en December S
and the death of twenty-beve- n persons.

When the first women weie called for jury
Iuty It was generally supposed thnt it would

,Jnver again be possible adequately te pun-
ish criminals. The tender sensibilities of

rVfemcn, said the lawyers, would make the
,'ftrerh of courts most difficult. Yet a survey
Jr t nM rneVnt trlnlfl shows Hint turvvetninn nrA

! laaa inclined tlinu men te be sentlmentnl n
iMfJ? t . 1 iiilin- - n A n llnil . .!siuicimtui "vu lutj uc Luneu iu r

erdlct which Involves rigorous punibh- -
E

fe,vjMJl,'nrn- - Tnva nt urn firei- - ' c.nl.1
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acting work. It depends largely en the
porseunl equation. Ne device ever Invented
can mnke railway trains safe If the crew Is
incompetent or negligent. Yet there Is
something lacking in any verdict which ends
the working career of two railroad men
with geed records and says nothing of con-
tributing official negligence which permitted
sreh slack operating methods ns appear te
Iihvc helped toward the cstastrophe at Bryn
Athyn.

AN ATTEMPT TO COMBINE
SOCIAL OIL AND WATER

The Chicago Gathering of Radicals This
Week Has a Big Task Ahead of It

FTtHE failure of an nttempt In 1020 te
J- - bring nbeut n political working agree-

ment ninetig the farm organizations, the
Socialists, the Communists nnd the labor
groups has net discouraged the men who
mnde It.

The nttempt Is te be renewed this year,
with n view te action In the congressional
election". A let of radical, near-radica- ls

and liberals arc te meet in Chicago this
week te sec If they can find n common pint-for-

The meeting seems te be In charge
of William II. JohiiRten, president of the
International Association of Machinists.
This, is one of the most radical of the labor
unions.

Jehn L. Lewis, president of the Interna-
tional Mine Workers, has ngrecd te be pres-

ent, and se has W. S. Stene, of the Broth-

erhood of Locomotive Engineers, and V.
S. Carter, of the locomotive firemen's broth-

erhood. James II. Maurcr, president of the
Penusyhnnln Federation of Lnber, will be
there, and se will Frederick C. Howe,
former Immigration Commissioner tit New
Yerk, and Merris Illllquit, both Socialists.

Glenn Plumb, the inventor of the Plumb
Tlan te give the railroads te the men who
run them, has nlse accepted nn Invitation;
and officers of the Nen -- Partisan League and
of various farmers' organizations and of
numerous radical religious societies nre en
the list of delegates, along with Ames
Pinchot, of New Yerk, nnd the Itev. Dr.
S. Zane Hatten, of this city.

The only thing in common which these
nnd the ether delegates have Is a feeling of
dissatisfaction with existing conditions, and
n, belief thnt they can be improved by legis-

lative nctien. Seme of them are firmly con
vinccd that If the lnw which they odvecato
Is passed all discontent and nil Injustice
will disappear and everything will be as
merry ns a marriage bell. Of course, they
are mistaken. There is no panacea, and
the man who thinks there Is writes himself
down at once as n member of the intellectual
kindergarten class.

Ne program for the meeting has been
published, but if a 6hert list of definite
prepositions should be made nnd If a man

with the intellectual clarity nnd the diplo-

matic tact and the driving force of Secre-tar- y

Hughes should be put In charge of the
gathering something might be done that
would be as noteworthy as the accomplish-

ments of the 'Washington Conference.

Hut the task of persundlng the diverse
groups te agree en anything save en their
common discontent will be much mero dif-

ficult than that which confronted Secretary
Hughes. The farmer!-- have their grievances
and they arise in part from the demands
of the members of the lnber unions. The
labor unions contain Socialists, but some
of thorn arc opposed te every form of so-

cialism. The radical religious, groups seek

te app.y a specific formula te contemperar;
ills, but the formula is one which does net
commend itself te the labor groups or te
nil the Socialist groups. And the Com-

munists have nothing in common with the
farmers or with the conservative labor
unions.

The Chicago gathering may net agree en

any definite program, but these who attend
it will learn hew near together they nre or
hew far apart. And the rest of the country
will bine the benefit of this knowledge. It
is desirable that we should knew hew strong
the radical meement Is and in what direc-

tion it is headed. Then it can be met In

such ways as seem geed.

If the labor unions nnd the Socialists
bnck the demand of the radical farmers;
for a Government price guarantee of farm
crops, a situation will be created which will
demand the serious consideration of the
rest of the country. There aie farm lead-

ers who wish the Government te protect
the farmers against less in the business.
They insist that the farmer deserves special
consideration and special treatment.

The labor unions held similar views about
their members. They and the farmers wish

te be exempt lrmn the regulations that ger-er- n

men in ether forms of buslr.es-,- . If an
nlllanc" between the radical farmers and
the radical labor n.en can be negotiated the

ret of us will bine te bestir eursehes.
Sen's ter Kenyen introduced a bill in Con-

gress the ether day te give the members of

the farmers' bloc an opportunity te show
hew far they weu'd go te the relief of labor.
This Chicago gathering will afford another
opportunity te the farmers' organizations
and the labor oiganlzatiens te show a

te if such n disposition

exist.
They have coalesced In the pat about as

6'ii.ccjsfully as oil and water.

AN APOSTLE OF CHAOS
li Alexander Ilewat, btermy petrel ofHA the L'n'ted Mine Workers of America,

been successful In his attempt te stamnede
tin. Indianapolis convention against Jehn
L. Lewis, president of the miners' federa-
tion, the country might have looked for
something mere than an nnthr.iclte trike
en April I. The result would have been
chues In the coal industry and a nearer
approach te practical belshevlsm in the
United States than anything recorded in the
days when belnhcvism wni the favorite fear
and the constant obsesblen of Attorney Gen-

eral Palmer.
Hewat Is the man who rebelled simul-

taneously against the authority of the
United Mine Workers and the Industrial
Court in Kansas, where he was president of
the State Federation of Mine Workers. Fer
that he was scut te serve n Jail term and
turned out of the Federation of Laber.
Prrsldent Lewis signed the order for his
dismissal.

Hewat han returned from prison te be an
Insistent velte of the rndicals of the miners'
organizations, nnd It is Interesting te

tuat but for the sentimental attach-
ment of one dlHtrlct delegation for Mr,
Lewis the "rebel forces" might have ob-

tained control of the national organization,
Hewat nnd net Lewis might be dictating
the policies of the coal worker In the pics-en- t

emergency.
Mr, Lewis held his place only bceiuK

the miners' leaders from the inlluentini
WUkeS'Barre and Bcranten districts re- -

fused te act with the Insurgents from re-

gions further south In this State. The nar-
rowness of his escape shows clearly the drift
of feeling nnd sentiment amene mine work
ers, who arc asked te accept further reduce ,
(ions in a wnge scale which Is new far irem
adequate In the widening areas where mines
operate en part time when they operate-a- t

all.
Lewlj is te the United Mine Workers

whet Gempcrs is te the Federation of Laber
a shrewd conservative who has learned

thnt what you de In haste you may repent
at leisure. Hewat Is nn npestle of direct
nctien, n leader who has been telling the
miners that they can hope for nothing that
they arc net willing te fight for.

"New," said Mr. .Hewat after be ad-

mitted his defeat by n narrow margin, "I
guess I'll have te go te Russia!" Hut he
will net go te llussln. He knows better
than te go where the life of no agitator
against the accepted enler Is safe and where
even n hlsper of his sort of free speech
would open the Jnti doers ter him. He will
go, instead, back into the miners' federation
and wait for another opportunity. Hut his
amazing and uuexpected display of power
nt Indlannpells ought te be n mntter of
Interest nnd concern te all people who soe
the coal Interest drifting te chaos without
knowing what is wren or what te de
nbeut It,

Idleness and want nre almost universal
In the anthracite nnd bituminous fields.
Thnt fs because of the high costs of coal,
the refusal of the public te buy coal nnd the
lirmense reserve supplies held In storage by
preduccrs and distributors. There will be
either an nnthracltc strike or n suspension
of all operations early In April. The tem-
per of the mlne workers will net be Im-

proved thereby. Certainly their condition
will net be improved.

And Hewnt, knowing this, will stay
around nnd wait for time nnd the felly of
the coal profiteers te give him the little
added power necessary te convert a ma-
jority In the rnlted Mlne Workers te his
way of thinking nnd his policy of action.
Mr. Levis may be able te held his place
at the next miners' convention. And he
may net.

OUT AT LAST

A MORE sensitive man than Judge Landls
would hnvc resigned from the Federal

bench ns toen ns he accepted the pest of
baseball arbiter. Such n mnn would have
perceived the impropriety of sitting en the
bench nnd drawing a large salary for out-
side work.

Newspaper criticism left him unmoved,
and he did net teem te be disturbed by the
condemnatory resolutions adopted by the
American Har Association Inst summer.

Se far as appears, the reason that has
led te his resignation nt this time is his
discovery that his baseball job takes se
much of his time that he has none left te
give te his judicial duties. Se he thrown
up the job that pays him ;7e00 a year nnd
retains the one thnt nays him $30,000.

If he had done this .n the first place he
would have escaped all the unplensnnt no-
toriety thnt bus come te him. Hut this
docs net seem te have displeased him, for
he has been a notoriety seeker for enre.

... L,l,i" Aster says de- -
Twe Wise omen mestlc service Is n

skilled job nnd net ndegrading occupation. "Thu only drudgery
in the world is work without meaning,"
says Miss Maguire, principal of the Mc-Ca- ll

Schoel. "Intelligence and ;t sense of
bc.Tiitcnii be brought out by teaching a
child te polish cups and set them in astraight row." Still, it must be confessed
that if a man had said these things he would
be suspected of ulterior niethes.

SHORT CUTS

The mercury, like the rest of us, hasits ups and dewut.

The President's favorite text is,'Blesicd Is the peacemaker. '

In the matter of Musde Sheals, it mustbe admitted that Ferd started something.

Scotch evangelist savs Philadelphia
needs a ministry of smile's., Well, that'sgeed for one, an; hew.

Berlin (Ining) mis he is going tewrite a juzz grand opera. Herlin (Prussia)
once tried Jtnnd failed.

A Hellefonte, Pa., seuirrel has made Itsnest In an automobile. The owner had bet-
ter beware of loose nuts.

There's n bread shortage in Copenha-
gen. Striking workers appear te think they
can get along with cheese and kisses.

As he watches the ring, Lieutenant Gov-crn- er

Heidlcmnn is beard te murmur, "Theygetter quitjticklns that hat around."

As we hne never considered them loud,
we confess surprise at the declaration en themarket puge that gruy goods are quieter.

Wilmington, Del., women kne organ-ze- d
a fire company. Well, the sex has bad

lets of experience In handling a line of hose.

In lieu of back pay. officers and men of
the Chinese Nnvj have seized the salt rev-nue- s.

Probably their Idea of pu'ting pen
in the service.

Hccause we sympathize with the Mayer
in ills effort te have something done for theSesqul, we cheerful! hall the plan of Mr'
Hek te bring Mr. Hoever here.

The Geternment lias sold Harvard C37
ears. Rew. low. row jour heat down the
peaceful stream, since by the Limited Armn-me-

Conference war is but a dream.

"We want te have ju-- t ns manv home
recitals as possible during Music Week,"
says Joint V. Rrnuii Fine. Hut what aboutapartments nnd tl.e peeplo next doer?

The new- - Minister te Porte Rice has
prcseutcd the President with n Missouri
ham. Ne, Marmaduke, n Missouri hum is
net smoked In a Missouri meerschaum.

Milwaukee woman is suing her husband
for divorce because he kissed her in public.
The presumption is that it is her desire for
prlvaej that has dragged her into court.

Ever se many of the detecthes ehusing
the Taj ler murderer have caught the grip.
Ever se many of us mere eutsideis hope it
will he indicted, found guilty and hanged.

New Yerk's Health Commissioner warns
flappers te buckle their gnlushes If they
don't want te get pneumonia. Hut many
of them would rather flirt with death than
nffrent a fad.

The Delaware judiciary has declared
constitutional n law enacted by the last
Legislature requiring every man and woman
te pay a tiling fee of $," whether or net such
person is subject te nn Income tux. Some
tasp te that file.

Wounded soldiers li.ne asked the Pres-
ident te use his influence ngnlrist the enact-
ment of n general Soldiers' Honus Hill while
their condition remains unieinedied, Hut
perhaps Congress considers the wounded
soldier vote negligible.

The president of Amherst College sug-ges- ts

the Mrnpplng of the present system
of professional couching of football teams,
holding that the games would bu mere

If the iiiiilergr.iiluates bundled
things for themselves, a thiec. power piuc

- Harvard. Ynle mid Prlnciteii would scorn
te be all that ta needed te put the thing
through.
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AS ONE WOMAN 8EE9 IT

Werk Dene by the Traveler' Aid
8eclety, With Seme Little Side- -

lights en the Stranger In
Town on Sunday

Uy SARAH D. LOWBIE

I AM always making vows that I will net
go te another public luncheon or dinner

te hear speeches about n cause spelled with
a big C, and then for some weak personal
reason I am beguiled and find myself seated
facing another broiled chicken. . (Where de
they all come from, these chickens? I knew
where they go te. "I done had 'spcrlcncc.")

At a public luncheon everything depends
en the person you Bit next te the cause is
really secondary. In one week I succumbed
te three banquets, and It se hnppencd that
at one of them both my neighbors nt table
and the cause made the affair most reward-
ing. My neighbors belonged te the Society
of Friends, nnd the cause was the Travelers'
Aid Society.

A geed many years age I was nt th
organization meeting of the Travelers' Aid
In this city, nnd a great and geed friend of
nil needy travelers and n geed traveler her-Hcl- f,

Mrs. William Shaw Stewart, presided
nt that meeting nnd was Instrumental In
bringing the whole idea before the responsi-
ble peeplo of the town. She has been dead
n geed many jeare new and a new Heard of
Directors has arisen, but for me the Travel-
ers' Aid still means Mrs. Stewart, se I was
doubly glad te go and bear all about its
progress.

We were only asked te listen ; the society
is en the Federation list, and our time for'
giving was net then or there. My feeling
Is, however, thnt it Is doing a great work
for all of us, nud If It needs our support it
should have it.

SOMETIMES when T am coming back t
from n journey nnd the

train gees en nnd en through miles nnd
mi'es of strcits nnd I leek ncress the reefs
of thousands and thousands of houses, I say
te mjsclf. "Hew Is It possible that In nny
place se big nnd crowded there Is n house
which my key fits nnd n room made ready
ter my coming nnd people who will actually
knew thnt I hnvc come home I Twe million
people! And yet I still belong there and
have a place of my own."

It Is n very wonderful feeling. And the
reverse of It is n very strange feeling, nnd
under some circumstances n frightened nnd
quite terrible feeling. The Travelers' Aid
Society has been founded nnd is working te
take nwny the fright nnd terror nnd te glve
the persons who stand in need of a welcome
nnd a sense of protection while they nre
within our borders both welcome nnd pro-
tection.

Se far as It is humanly possible it de-
livers these who appeal te it and these who
arc put in its core unci these whom It can
seen out nnu unci irem evil.

r.lghty thousand travelers pass through
the Hread Street Station during a day.
One hundred nnd seventy-fiv- e thousand pass
through the New Yerk Terminal. Among
these there nre children ns young as eight
and adults ns old us 100 who travel ulenc.

Last j ear, during the New Yerk strikes,
many ship, decked here mid I'.OOO linml-gian- ts

pusaed through our pert, f peaking
twenty-si- x foreign tongues. In one dav
IIOUO were landed, and during the course of
the year 3700 girls came over'te mniry men
here, many of whom they had never

ONE of the officials of the society. Miss
the bend of the New Yerk City

Hureau, recounted two travelers' talcs that
had been reported te her within twenty-fou- r
hours. One was concerning an aged pll-gri- m

who gave his nge ns la'l nnd his des-
tination ns Ireland. He had eemc from
Lincoln, Neb., nnd wns minded te turn
nbeut nnd go home because, as he remarked,
lifter nil there would be few who would re-
member him or care nbeut bis coming te
Ireland, eiuce be had been gene just ninety-bi- x

years.
It wns while he was debating this new

thought with the Travelers' Aid ngent in
the Pennsylvania Station thnt he divulged
te her tiint he was stuffed with money from
his beets up. He was taken te u bank and
$1200 was found nbeut his person, changed
into drafts, nnd his tickets bought nnd ar-
rangements niRde for his return te Lincoln
nnd a welcome and safe home provided for
him.

If he had get out of the btatlen nnd Inte
the New Yerk streets alone nnd garrulous,
;ct suspicious, It Is hard te say what would
have been bis futc.

The society's agent nt the Grand Cen-
tral Station had been wanted that brune day
of the arrival of two tiavelcrs from Maine
going Seuth te their grandmother in Seuth
Carolina. They were easily recognizable, for
they were tugged. Tliej were also twins andns nlike ns two coconuts. Their tinmcswere Teddy Roosevelt Robinson nnd King
Solemon Robinson, and tbnu vvere sent entheir way lcjelcing.

OF COURSE, hundreds of children, boys
going te the Klendike or te the Westtrapping, and little girls coming te town te

leek nbeut, arc quietly rounded up bv the
station officials and handed ever te the so-
ciety nnd eventually sent home or held untiltheir patents cm reach town. Of course,
hundred1 of runaway girls nnd eloping
jeung women and escaping old women driftforlornly into the spread nets of the organi-
zation nnd nre sent back or sent en or taken
carq of ns their cases warinnt.Night and dny there is semo one readv
In the Hread Street Station nnd from early
morning until Inte at night in the Reading
Terminal. They nre en tin piers when theships deck and special ones meet the smallerbeats nnd special trains by nppelntment
Their pheno is Spruce .".(ITS. and their agents
wear badges with the name nnd seal of thesociety. Services arc rendered tree of chnrge
nnd the society is supported bv voluntary
gifts. In their office, nt 1007 Arch street,
tliey take care of between 1,'Otl and L'000
each month. Any stranger needing advice enrenchlng the city is wticeme te nsj for It enany subject, nnd cau pxpect help In wise
and kindly council.

I WAS coming down through Hread Street
Station the ether day behind two men

who had just arrived in town. They were
talking of their biislnebs dates and "eno of
them said :

"I'll be kept here will up te Saturday."
I could net hear what his compnnieii

but he centinued: "Oh, no; you bet
jour life I knew better than that! I was
caught here once en h Sunday, mid never
again for me! It's deader than a dead fish
and shut In Its houses ns if they were
tombs."

HU description of our Sunday wclcome
te strangers has nultr haunted me. Thethought of the Travih iV Aid has solaced me
a little, however. Fer, at least, I say temjsclf, timid and Ien ami in danger per-
sons have some eno te turn te for n welcome
en Sundays as well n en vveekdajs.

Clmrles Runner, chief
Ugh, but It's Celd clerk in the Central

lellc1 Crturt afflicted
for forty-eig- hours with hicceughs,

n cure, nt the instance of Magistrate
Renshaw, by filling, ns it were, the brim-
ming hicceugh with ice cream. One quart
of congealed lacteal sweetness turns a sad-
dened hicceugh into a hicceugh thnt cheers
Three of 'em (the cheers) went te Magis-
trate Renshnvv.

That the lnw of
Stiirrn the some timesShip Werm works, iu reverse is

ewiienceu hy the actlvi-tic- s
et terede nnv nils, the ship worm, in

New Yerk harbor. It has been checked mi
te date by the pollution of the stream, butnew, the water being measurably purer, It
Is doing millions of dollars' worth of dnmagn
te wooden piers nnd ship,. Stone piers and'
steel ships appear te be the icinedv.

Professional advocates of d,,, ms ,,.
st II (lie lir t li Thei .en i m-- t, .,,,,!..;,

. ... .i.. .' . . "..,i.wperiviiiT im- - i ue it loony which will
ue an lUHiuiuu-- i twenty jeiirh from new
witu a ions nie btui aueuii of It,

tttf- - tLbLBk '" liaaaTY S3Crtl4r e(
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DR. EMERY R. JOHNSON
On Scholastic Business Training

commercial education Is new
accepted ns a requisite for

the highest possible development of business
ability, says Dr. Emery It. Johnsen, elenn

of the Wharten Schoel of the University of

Pennsylvania.
"Commercial education of tedny," said

Dr. Johnsen, "Is along two independent
lines of development. There is nn Increasing

number of studies for these who desire the
four years' training preparatory te their
business education, nnd this Includes the
standard basic college branches, such as
English, some of the modern foreign lan-
guages, history, economics nnd government
nnd these courses which develop clenrly and
fullv the principles which apply te busi-

ness in general nnd te that particular field
of business in which the student Is inter-

ested.
The Second Line

"The second line of development has
naturally been toward a mera definite spe-

cialization both in the method nnd the con-

tent of the courses tnught. Celleglnte
schools of business nt the present time are
going through the period thut the schools of
engineering nnd of the applied sciences went
through a deende or mere age. Naturally
the student elects that one of the two lines
of business development which seems te give
him the especial training that he will re-

quire for his future work.
"The -- 500 students in the Wharten

Schoel constitute n body sufficiently large
te indicate definitely the trend nnd the prin-
ciples of study In collegiate training for
business.

"After the completion of the work of the
first year, where the eeur.-- e of study is the
same for nil of the students, each young mnn
Is required te designate the group or the
general subjects In which be wishes te spe-

cialize. About one-ha- lf of the student body
elect te tuke the 'general group,' which is
organized with the specific view of giving
instruction In the principles nnd the funda-
mentals of the main lines of business. These
Irclude finance nnd bnnkiug, foreign trade,
transoertntlon, etc

"The ether half of the student body di-

vides itself ntneng the several specialized
groups which the members wish te study in
detail, such ns accounting, brokerage, bank-
ing nnd finance, transportation, commerce,
foreign trade, insurance, merchandising and
real estate.

Special Groups Encouraged
"The student is encouraged te enroll at

the close of his freshman jcar in the spe-
cialized group which will give him the
studies In the subjects which have the great-
est and most important bearing en the par-
ticular line of business which he intends te
cuter. Year by year the work in the tevernl
groups is becoming moie specialised nnd
technical, nnd this policy is pursued in
order te develop an Institution wherein the
student may obtain, along with his general
college training, n course which will pre-
pare hlra ns definitely nnd ns completely us
possible for his vocation In life.

"Expciience has clearly shown that the
college student has three definite needs. The
first is te knew English, or, te put the mat-te- r

mere broadly, te have n knowledge of the
art of expressien: the second is te have
training in the ability te think problems out
and the third Is the ability te investigate a
subject se as te completely ascertain the
fact in the casu under consideration nnd then
cenectlj te appraise the fact obtained.

"The students who obtain the training
necessary te have command of these three
faculties have a knowledge upon which
judgment may be bused nnd have also the
power of expression necessary f make the
proper use, of that judgment and of their
education.

Research Werk Required

"In elder that these ideals might be (he
mere fully and systematically attained, li-

the Wharten Schoel It wbh decided nbnut a
year ngu te roqulre of every student us u
condition "f graduation the pertnrninnee of
a thorough pl'Ce of lescarch work, which
should tent his ability te think fop himself
us well ns bib reasoning faculiles nnd peu-er- s

of eoneentmtlen.
"There ere lOO members of the senior

class in the Wharten Schoel, nnd each one
of (hose Is doing some research weit M)m.
one of the ten departments in which Incline-tur- n

U given in (lie school.
In connection' with iosenn.Ii vwuk in

ni'iniifi'.ciiillni,, seventy-liv- e el the , in!.rs,r iln MMiiur class me new mi, ml,,.,.
half u day four or Ave tltui.u a week inmanufacturing plants, ,wheru they ure ear. I
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NOW MY IDEA THIS!
Thinking Philadelphia Subjects
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rylng en spcclnl studies under the super-
vision of (he members of the faculty of the
Wharten Schoel and the superintendents of
the Plants. This is the first step In the
adoption of (he laboratory process of busi-
ness education.

Watching Ihe Graduates
"Tn order te nscertnin whether the men

graduated from the Wharten Schoel were
being successfully trained for their voca-
tions In life nnd whether they were filling
their positions in u manner satisfactory te
their employers nnd te themselves, the In-

dustrial service department was established,
n department which Is In constant com-
munication with several large cmplejlng
firms te find out what kind of men these
firms need. All of our graduates placed
with these firms nre followed up te find out
whether they tire making geed or ure fulling
in their work.

"In these instances Inquiries nre made
both of (he men themselves and of their
emplejers. We hope nnd expect that by
this means the business training afforded by
the Whnrten Schoel will dovetail mere and
mere Inte the actual needs of the world of
business.

"The class of students new attracted bv
n business training In the Wharten Schoe'l
fs mere earnest than It formerly wns. The
men themselves realize thnt the preparation
which they nre receiving is for the purpose
of enabling them te make the most of them-
selves nnd of heir opportunities in the
business world.

The Indifferent Eliminated
"The indifferent nnd the careless studentsnre eliminated by the severity of the work,

nnd only these, finish the course who are
determined te mnke the most of themselves
nnd nre willing te work hard te accomplish
this result.

"In general, it may be snld that businesstraining is becoming mero definite nnd ef-fective, flic work of the students is madeharder your by year, ns it uheuld be, nndnt the sauie time Increasing emphasis isbeing laid upon the tenching of these liberalor cultural subjectu vrhich must be pursuedby every man who Is trained for the general
business?" "fa S WC" for

ThreeU0.,kf yenr ,n, CeUncil
Mich., women have resigned.&,nf that thf,y "- - rather w hargue a paving contract. Thusmen may nrgue and women mnv wash butwe won't hazard a comment, b'gesb

What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
Who is 1'iesldent of Mexico?
What In .i pact?
What is the nlckname ofName die author of "The CelieSinn

Johann Strauss and OSL.ir .StiausWhat Is oakum?
What Is a cantata?Who was "The Duchess"""

hStr'hbaM t0 be th0 eriBin et "bobbed"
10. J.'1"

Unlteil Slnt.j K..no.., of tile

Answers te Saturday's Quiz
m,fiafeae,.c'cch0-s,"ftWntaDr- .

' ''rcoWhe'u.?0',century or se nge the Ht,ii?
"cerlnths." wan common for "cur an:Oliver Oeldsinlth, iu.,1, poet, novelistdramatist, wrote ?

, The English public schools, as EtenHarrow and Marlborough, uw"aruwould be railed private orIn this country. Thesupported by the community wiiii?.1,
call public schools, ca hi i Pnational schools m Hi sla, 1 Ti 0
however, they a.e net se (, &iir advanced as In the'Ilere Is also a censldera!, ,fcuVu 'dls"
Inctleri between the public Jubeard bchielii in England. l,,u

A "meletj" m a poitlen. I'nrineri.often In ShakespcMi.. meant u,V,f,B"Every cent paid me" for "rccilvime.it" and "(hey see" fur e'veJ"
liiu examples of the felm of vtrMV wl.known ns the anugrnm, In whlriiletters of u word or stundiir. l J.'10
ure transposed te another we'r orphinsu having m, apt
inennliiff. "Pl'esilu

"The (Irniid old Jinn"
en William Ewart Jlnu?!"'m'TsInter i aiecr

Tin. I. uiilnr Tower h in .H.. i,i,"I'.al . n I (niln-t.il- ,
wit ', ,. .....

Keyernir.c.it or iuli .i i ,
L

lnd.ii It means the iimuhI jJnifw '"
10, Ostla was the seaport of ancient Jterne.
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HUMANISMS

Uy WILLIAM ATHERTON DU PUY

THE biggest memcut in the life of Dr.
Graham Rell, Inventor of the

telephone, deve'eped in this way.
He had been working diligently for

years tryinc te (('' w " "'Im T -- ;ns a
two-ma- n job, for there hnd te be somebody
nt tlie ether end. Se some fricn : c i ipeil
In and hired an c'cctrlcian named Watsen
te help him. One end of the wire was in
eno room nnd eno in another. Certain nel3
traveled bnck nnd forth, but they could
hardly be called messages.

Finally, one day, young Bell said ever the
wire:

"Mr. Wat ten, come here, 1 want you."
And what de think ! The doer opened

and in stepped the eVetrleian. The big
thing had happened. lie had heard and
understood.

Net long nge Dr. Bell iat at a telephone
en the Atlantic seaboard und get himself
connected with this same Wntben in Sn
Francisce.

"Mr. Watsen," he said remlnisccntiy,
"come here, I want you."

Themas G. Gcrdine Is n geographer for
the Government, nnd ns such gees snooping
around in lse'ated places.

One summer he wns en Copper River
In Alaska making maps, nne was climbing
around the ledge of n precipitous c'iff. There
face te face he met a mountain goat. Tbli
coat had probably never seen a mnn before
and had net learned te fear him, se he re-

fused te yield the right of way. In fact, he
gave battle.

Se there en the mountain ledge the geo-
grapher, nrmed with a hatchet, nnd the goat,
bristling with horns, fought it out. Silently
there wns chnrge and ceunterplay, give and
tnke. Finally the scientist, reverting te the
aboriginal, let out a warwhoep of defiance.
This unnerved the goat, and It fled.

V

Back In 1S72 Edward L. Dougherty wa
lie best ca'fskln cutter in the factory of

Claugh & Chafe, of Lynn, Mass.
It wns nt nbeut this time that Senater

Hear, of the Old Bay State, then serving
in Vnshlngten, hit upon the Idea of bring-
ing Dougherty, popular among his fellewa,
te Washington and giving him a pest nt the
Capitel. There he has remained ever since,
nnd today is the keeper of the doer into the
men's gallery of the Senate.

At everv Christninstide since IS72 this
former skillful en fskln cutter nas received
from M. P. Claugh. his former employer, a
nair of shoes that nre the best that tin
factory turned out. Fer forty-nin- e

j ears this venerable doorkeeper has
been thus remembered, all of which may go
te show that the tics of friendship are after
all net spun of gossamer threads.

v a
There nre many odd subjects te which the

minds of men apply themse'ves. I beard
man nrgue for nn hour nnd n half once that
thoie were undoubtedly differences between
tin- - shoulder blades of the modern field mouse
nnd that found in the fossils of the West.
And new comes Dr. F. W. Clarke, se em-
inent a man ns te get liimse f much space
in Who's Who, a specialist en the psychol-
ogy of the chipmunk squirrel.

a w

Sennter Frank Willis, who succeeded Mr.
Harding in the upper branch of Cengiew,
was dining at n hotel with Mrs. Willi).
The meal had gene as far ns the ceffeo ami
cheese when the Sennter's brew get

"Allle," he said te his wife, "what was
the name of that gentleman from Ohie who
came into, the office while you were there
the ether dayV- - His name slipped my inlnd
nnd I just must have It."

Sirs. Willis, anxious te be helpful s
wives always are. began an effort te isolate
this mnn'H name from the events of the last
week, recreated her mental nlcture of Mm.
wondered If slie shouldn't take a course In
memory trnlnine that she might be n better
wife te a hlntusmnn with u large constitu-
ency, absorbed herself for fifteen mlnutei
lu this exasricrntlne problem.

Bv that time the meal wns ever.
"Never mind." queth the Senater. "H'

nnnie was James Struthern. I knew It nil
the lime, but 1 wanted te divert you se
I could drink veur coffee. Otherwise it
might have kept veu awake tonight."

v

Chief Justice WlMlnm Heward Taft, of
the Supreme Court, tells a story of a time
when, as President, he was touring thi
Seuth. At one point he had mnde n speech
nud an obsequious Negro attendant "i,!
helnlng hlui en with his cent.

"Ills heu hiii funny," the Negro veil
Hired. "Right here um eno President help-i- n

'nuther PresMcnt en with his cent."
"Thai is odd." said Mr. Taft. "May I

s. i' vvlini jii um iipildpnt'f"
"I " came tln iirtin t f :iljr,

"of the Jcfimeu County Coleicd Under"
takers."

fmymMmm rtv 'i ft. a. i?if& fafff--&,
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